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A bstract

Contrary tothecustom ary view thatthecelebrated Nash-equilibrium

theorem in Gam eTheory isparadigm aticfornon-cooperativegam es,

itisshown that,in fact,itisessentially based on aparticularly strong

cooperation assum ption. Furtherm ore,in practice,this cooperation

assum ption issim ply unrealistic.

1. Introduction

Oneofthem ajordividesin Gam eTheory isbetween cooperativeand

non-cooperativegam es.And asithappened along thedevelopm entof

thattheory around thetim esofW orld W arII,theidea em erged that,

in certain im portantways,non-cooperativegam esarem orebasicthan

thecooperativeones.In afew words,thethinkingleadingtothatidea

could be form ulated asfollows. A cooperative gam e between n � 2

players,ifitisto benontrivial,m ustleaveeach playersom efreedom ,

no m atterwhich m ay bethebinding agreem entsoftherespectiveco-

operation.And then,ifonefocuseson therespectivefreedom ofeach

oftheplayers,onem ay obtain a gam ewhich islikea non-cooperative

one.

Thedi� culty with such aargum entisthatgam es,betheycooperative

ornon-cooperative,can beutterly com plex.And to m ention butone

such aspectofcom plexity,letusrecallthatm any gam esprove to be
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algorithm ically unsolvable,Binm ore[1-3].

A consequenceofthesigni� cantcom plexitiesinvolved in gam esisthat

itm ay notalwaysbe so easy to separate orsubtractthe cooperative

partofa gam e,in orderto rem ain with a gam ewhich m ay beconsid-

ered asbeing non-cooperative.In otherwords,theform ula

gam e � non � cooperative gam e (m odulo cooperation)

doesnotin generalhold.Therefore,oneisnotjusti� ed in seeing non-

cooperativegam esasbeing m orebasicthan thecooperativeones.

Regardless ofthe above,one m ay note that the centrality in Gam e

TheoryoftheNash-equilibrium theorem aboutnon-cooperativegam es

isduenotin asm allm easuretoacertain tacitorlingeringacceptance

oftheaboveincorrectform ula.

The aim ofthis paper,however,is not so m uch about the clari� ca-

tion oftheplaceoftheNash-equilibrium theorem with Gam eTheory,

butratherto show that,no m atterhow m uch thattheorem isseen as

a non-cooperative paradigm ,itdoesessentially depend on an assum p-

tionwhich requiressuch astrongcooperation,astorenderitunrealistic

from practicalpointofview.

Before going further,it m ay be usefulto recallin short certain for-

m ative m om entsin the evolution ofm odern Gam e Theory,m om ents

which m ay shed a lightupon the m entioned viewsrelating to the di-

videbetween cooperativeand non-cooperativegam es.

Gam e theory,asinitiated by John von Neum ann,see von Neum ann

& M orgenstern,centers around the individualand aim sto lead to a

rationaloutcom ewhen twoorm oreindividualsinteractin wellde� ned

situationsand do so,however,withoutthe interference ofan overall

authority. The very developm ent since the 1920softhe m athem ati-

caltheory ofgam esisin itselfan actofrationalbehaviour,albeiton

a certain m eta-level,which involves both the levelsofthe interestin

developing thegeneralconcepts,axiom s,theorem s,and so on,aswell

asthe levelsatwhich they are putto theire� ective usesin a variety
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ofrelevantapplications.

And yet,such am eta-rationalbehaviourappearstohavem ostly com e

to a haltwhen dealing with cooperation.

Instead,thee� orthasratherbeen focused upon non-cooperativecon-

texts,and rationality gotthuslim ited to them .A furtheraggravation

ofsuch a lim itation upon rationality hascom efrom the factthatco-

operation isso often being associated with issuesofethics,m orality,

wisdom ,philosophy,oron thecontrary,politics,orm ereexpediency.

Oneofthefew m oreprom inentcontributionstocooperation hasbeen

the 1984 study ofRobert Axelrod,which however is lim ited to two

person non zero sum gam es,and it centers around one ofthe sim -

plest nontrivialsuch exam ples, nam ely, the celebrated gam e called

thePrisoner’sDilem m a,suggested in theearly 1950sby M errillFlood

and M elvin Drescher,and form alized by AlbertW Tucker,see Axel-

rod,Rasm usen.

However,even such sim plestnontrivialexam plescan show thatcoop-

eration itselfisoften buta m ostnaturalm atterofrationality,albeit

m anifested in m ore evolved form s. Indeed,in m any non-cooperative

situationswhatcan beobtained by thoseinvolved provesto besignif-

icantly lessthan whatm ay beavailablethrough suitablecooperation.

Thus the choice ofcooperation need not at allbe seen as m erely a

m atterwhich hastodowith expediency,politics,wisdom ,m orality or

ethics.

And then the issue is sim ply the following : do we lim it rationality

and stop itbefore considering cooperation in waysm ore adequate to

itsconsiderable depth and potential,orinstead,are we ready to try

to berationalalltheway ?

And thefactisthatvery few situationsareofa naturein which com -

petition orcon ictistotal,and totalto the extentthatthere sim ply

cannotbe any place whatsoeverforone oranotherform ofcoopera-

tion.

In gam etheory such a situation correspondsto extrem ecasessuch as

thetwo person zero sum gam e.

In rest,thatis,in thevastm ajority ofcases,thepossibilitiesforcoop-
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eration and itsconsiderablerewardsm ay often bethere.And then,all

ittakesisto extend and deepen rationality,and thus� nd and develop

suitablewaysofcooperation.

Needlesstosay,cooperativegam esareby nom eanslesscom plex than

thenon-cooperativeones.Therefore,onecan expectyetanotherrea-

son why attention m ay focusm oreon thelatter,and why onem ay try

to reducetheform erto them .

However,asfollowsfrom Binm ore [1-3],thislim itation ofrationality

m ostly to the study ofnoncooperative gam esisstillleading to com -

plexitieswhich arenotalgorithm ically solvable.

During the late 1940sand early 1950swhen gam e theory appearsto

have known its period ofm ost m assive developm ent,there was not

m uch awareness about the possibility ofthe presence ofthe type of

deep di� cultieswhich would m orethan threedecadeslaterbepointed

outby Binm ore.

In such a context,during thelate1940sand early 1950s,theso called

"Nash Program " em erged which aim ed to reduce cooperative gam es

to non-cooperativeones,seeNash [1,3].

There is,however,a ratherweighty reason,explanation,and m aybe

also excuse,forthe factthatthe Nash Program hasknown a certain

popularity,and thatitshoped foraim doesnot seem so easy to set

aside. Nam ely,as is wellknown even from com m on everyday expe-

rience,cooperation willoften involve considerable com plicationsand

di� culties.Firstofall,and alreadyon itsm ostbasicconceptuallevels,

cooperation provestobean extrem ely com plex and rich phenom enon,

which therefore cannotin any way be encom passed by a few general

de� nitionsand m athem aticalm odels.Thisfactisindeed in sharp con-

trastwith them odelling ofcom petition and con ictsituations,where

for instance in Gam e Theory,the so called non-cooperative gam es,

see (2.1)and (2.5)below,describe quite well-and do so in spite of

theirm anifestsim plicity -aconsiderably largeclassofsuch situations.

Second,onecan only talk aboutcooperation ifonecan relyon there-

spective agreem ents undertaken by the autonom ousagentsinvolved.

And the issue ofsuch a reliance clearly dependson a variety ofcom -

plex factors which can easily be outside ofthe realm s ofconvenient
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m athem aticalm odelling.

Be it as it m ay,one should not forget that,just like in the case of

com petition and con ict,theprim ary aspectofcooperation isintent,

while the respective subsequent conceptualizations, m odels and ac-

tions are only speci� c instances ofm anifestation and expression of

such an intent. Therefore,the prim ary issue iswhetherwe intend to

havecom petition orcon ictin acontextwhich m ay preferablyinclude

cooperation aswell,oron thecontrary,weintend,becauseofno m at-

terwhatreasons,to relegatecooperation to a secondary role,oreven

exclude italtogether.

And ifwedonotaprioriintend toexcludecooperation,then weshould

be carefulnotto allow thatitisexcluded m erely by default,thatis,

sim ply dueto thefactthatitisin generalnotso easy to dealwith it,

beitconceptually,orpractically,and thusitsim ply happensthatwe

fail,avoid ordeclineto m akeuseofit.

Andareadinesstopursuerationalbehaviourbeyonditsnon-coopertive

lim itswillthen suggestthatthe intentto cooperate,and even m ore

im portantly,the intentto secureand keep up in the longerrun a con-

textsuitable for cooperation isbuta clearly rationalbehaviour,even

ifon a certain m eta-level.

The e� ectofthe presence ofsuch considerable di� culties related to

cooperation has been that the m odelling ofcooperation has not re-

ceived enough attention,seeAxelrod.

Asiswellknown,Nash him selftended to see Gam e Theory asbeing

m ainly m oved by com petition,con ict,and so on,ratherthan by co-

operation,seeNasar.

On the otherhand,the olderand m uch m ore experienced John von

Neum ann,the originator ofm odern Gam e Theory,considered that

therewasam ajorand urgentneed in econom ics,and otherim portant

hum an ventures involving strategic thinking,forthe introduction of

rationalapproaches to the respective variety ofhum an interactions

involved.And clearly,thevery attem ptsto rationalizeapproachesto

com petition,con ict,and soon,rathertend tom ollify,than prioritize
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them ,seeNeum ann & M orgenstern.

Asithappened,the � rstm ajorresultin Gam e Theory wasobtained

by John von Neum ann in his1928paper.Thisisthefam ousM in-M ax

theorem abouttwo player zero sum gam es. Such gam es involve the

sm allestpossible nontrivialnum berofplayers,and the sharpestpos-

sible con ictam ong them ,in which whatone playerwins,the other

one m ust lose,thusthe sum ofwhatiswon and lostisalways zero.

Clearly,in such a gam ethereisno way forcooperation.

Hereitisim portantto notethefollowing.During theperiod around

1928,when von Neum ann wasonly 25 yearsold,he wasinvolved in

atleasttwo otherm ajorventures,nam ely,thefoundation ofSetThe-

ory,and thefoundation ofQuantum M echanics,and in both ofthem

he m ade m ostim portantand lasting contributions. In thisway,von

Neum ann’s involvem ent in Gam e Theory during thatperiod can be

seen asre ecting the special,ifnotin fact,fundam entalim portance

heattributed to it.And indeed,hesaw itasbeing the� rsteversys-

tem atic and rigoroustheoreticalapproach to a rationalm anagem ent

ofcon ictand com petition between two orm oreconsciousagents.

Problem s ofoptim ization had been considered earlier aswell. After

all,optim ization appearsasa ratherperm anenthum an concern in a

m ostdiverse range ofactivities. However,such problem scould typi-

cally beseen asa gam ewith onesingle consciousand rationalplayer

who wasplaying againstNature,oragainsteverybody else.

Butnow,in von Neum ann’sview,thetask wasto beableto build an

appropriatetheoryforcon ictsand com petitionsbetween anum berof

consciousagents,assum ing thatthey are� rm ly and reliably grounded

in rationality.

Itshould berem em bered in thisregard thatvon Neum ann happened

to grow up in the Em pire ofAustria-Hungary,and did so during the

disastrous years ofW orld W ar I and its afterm ath. And just like

thewellknown philosopherKarlPopper,ofthesam e generation and

background,von Neum ann wasm uch in uenced bytheprevailingview

during the post W orld W ar Iyears,a view according to which that

war-called The GreatW ar-had been theresultofnothing elsebut

system aticand catastrophic,even ifrathertrivial,failuresofrational-
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ity on thepartoftheleading elitesoftheW estern powers.

Theextend towhich von Neum ann gaveaspecialprioritytothedevel-

opm entofGam eTheoryisfurtherillustratedbyhisactivityduringthe

nextoneand a halfdecade,tillthepublishing in 1944,thatis,during

W orld W arII,ofhisjointbook with M orgenstern,entitled "Theory of

Gam esand Econom icBehaviour".Indeed,during theyearsofW orld

W arII,von Neum ann washeavily involved in supporting the Am eri-

can ware� ortand doing so in a variety ofways.Consequently,atthe

tim e,hedid very littletheoreticalresearch.And yet,heconsidered it

im portantenough todedicatetim etoGam eTheory,and com pletethe

m entioned book ofover600 pages,which isthe � rsteversystem atic

and detailed presentation ofthattheory.Itshould also bem entioned

thatthe theory in the book isdue solely to von Neum ann,and m ost

ofit,exceptforhisM in-M ax theorem of1928,wasdeveloped by him

during the yearspreceding its� rstpublication in 1944.M orgenstern

wasan econom ist,and hiscontribution to the book consisted in the

connections between gam e theory and econom ic behaviour. In this

way,thatbook can in factbeseen asa research m onograph in Gam e

Theory.

Asfortherelevanceofitscontent,a good dealofitstillm akesuseful

reading afterm orethan six decades.

The im portance attributed to Gam e Theory continued after W orld

W arIIaswell.And itwasto a good extentdueto theinterestm an-

ifested in itby the RAND Corporation,a m ostin uentialCalifornia

think tank atthetim e,which washeavily involved,am ong others,in

strategicstudiesrelated to thejustem erged Cold W ar.

Asithappens,Em ile Borelinitiated in the early 1920sthe study of

certain wellknown card gam eswhich were related to the two person

zero sum gam es. However,he did not obtain the respective m ajor

result,and in fact,heassum ed thattheM in-M ax theorem wasin gen-

eralfalse. Later,in 1934,R A Fisher was also involved in a study

oftwo person zero sum gam es,withouthoweverobtaining the m ajor

M in-M ax theorem ,seeLuce& Rai� a.

Then starting in 1950, John Nash, who at the tim e was 22 years
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old,published his fundam entalpapers Nash [1,3]on equilibrium in

n-person non-cooperativegam es,and hism ain resultwasasigni� cant

extension oftheM in-M ax theorem ofvon Neum ann.

Nash hasalso published im portantresultsin cooperative gam es,see

Nash [2,4].

However,asithappened,theNash-equilibrium theorem m assively ex-

tended the von Neum ann M in-M ax theorem ,and it does so in two

ways. First,itisno longerrestricted to two players,and instead,it

can handle an arbitrary num berofthem . Second,itisno longerre-

stricted to zero sum gam es,but it refers to arbitrary non zero sum

ones.

Furtherm ore,the Nash-equilibrium theorem haseversince itsincep-

tion rem ained the best known result ofits kind,as it has not been

further extended in any signi� cant m anner,when considered in its

own term sofnon-cooperation.

Consequently,thattheorem hasalwaysbeen seen asparadigm aticfor

non-cooperativegam es.

To a certain extent,such an interpretation is not so surprising due

to the following two facts. First,the Nash result on the existence

ofan equilibrium in m ixed strategies is an obvious extension ofthe

corresponding von Neum ann M in-M ax theorem , and the latter, as

m entioned,isindeed aboutgam eswhich are outside ofany possible

cooperation.Second,aslong asone islim ited to the usual,and thus

narrow conceptsofcooperation,theresultofNash on equilibrium will

beseen asfalling outsideofsuch concepts.

As we shallshow in section 2,however,such an interpretation can

only hold ifalone the usual,and indeed narrow concepts ofcooper-

ation are considered. And asthe very conceptofequilibrium in the

Nash resultim pliesit,thatresultcan haveany practicalm eaning and

valueatall,and do so beyond itsparticularcasewhen only two play-

ersareinvolved,only iftherespective n � 3 playersdo accept-even

ifim plicitly -certain additionalcom m on rulesofbehaviour. Thusin

the case ofn � 3 players,they m ustend up by cooperating,even if

in waysotherand m oredeep than thoseaccording to theusualviews

ofcooperation. And in fact,the kind ofcooperation needed in order
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to enable the Nash-equilibrium conceptand resultto function atall

provesto beso strong asto bepractically unrealistic.

Due to the reputation ofvon Neum ann, the interest he showed in

Gam eTheory led in the late1940sand early 1950sto a considerable

statusforthattheory am ong young m athem aticiansatPrinceton,see

Nasar. Thatstatuswasfurtherenhanced by resultssuch asthose of

Nash and others.

Therewasalso atthetim ea signi� cantinterestin Gam eTheory out-

side ofacadem e. Asm entioned,forinstance,the wellknown RAND

Corporation wasconducting studiesin politicaland m ilitary strategy

which werem odelled by a variety ofgam es.

Asithappened,however,soon after,certain m ajorsetbackswere ex-

perienced. First,and within gam e theory itself,was the fact that

in thecaseofn-person gam es,even forn � 3 m oderately large,there

appeared tobeseriousconceptualdi� cultiesrelated toreasonablecon-

cepts ofsolution. Indeed,too m any such gam es proved not to have

solutionsin thesenseofvarioussuch solution concepts,conceptswhich

seem ed to benatural,seeLuce& Rai� a,Owen,Vorob’ev,Rasm usen.

Later,thenatureand depth oftheseconceptualdi� cultiesgotsigni� -

cantly clari� ed.Forinstance,in Binm ore[1-3]itwasshown thatthere

are no Turing m achineswhich could com pute generalenough gam es.

In otherwords,solving gam esisnotan algorithm ically feasibleprob-

lem .

Thesecond m ajortroublecam efrom outsideofGam eTheory,and itis

notquiteclearwhetheratthetim eitwassoon enough appreciated by

gam etheoristswith respecttoitspossibleim plicationsaboutthefun-

dam entaldi� cultiesin form ulating appropriate conceptsofsolutions

in gam es. Nam ely,Kenneth Arrow showed that a set ofindividual

preferencescannotin general,and underreasonableconditions,beag-

gregated into one jointpreference,unlessthere isa dictatorwho can

im pose such a jointpreference. ThisresultofArrow wasin factex-

tending and deepening the earlierknown,so called,voter’sparadox,

m entioned by theM arquisdeCondorcet,back in 1785,seeM irkin.

In subsequentyears,developm entsin Gam eTheory lostm uch oftheir
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m om entum . In lateryears,applicationsofGam e Theory gained the

interest ofeconom ists,and led to a num ber ofnew developm ents in

econom ic theory.An indication ofsuch developm entswasthefound-

ing in 1989 ofthejournalGam esand Econom icBehavior.

Atthe sam e tim e certain studiesofcom petition,con ict,and so on,

weretaken up bythedevelopm entsfollowingArrow’sfundam entalpa-

per,and led tosocial,collectiveorgroup choicetheory,am ong others.

Decision Theory got also involved in such studies involving certain

speci� c instances ofcom petition,con ict or cooperation,related to

problem sofoptim ization,seeRosinger[1-6].

In gam es,or in social,collective or group choice one has m any au-

tonom ousplayers,participantsoragentsinvolved,each ofthem with

onesingleobjective,nam ely,to m axim izehisorheradvantagewhich

usually isde� ned by a scalar,realvalued utility function.And by the

early 1950sitbecam eclearenough thatsuch asituation would notbe

easy to handlerationally,even on a conceptuallevel.

On the otherhand,a m ain objective ofDecision Theory isto enable

onesingle decision m akerwho happensto have severaldi� erent,and

usually,quite strongly con icting objectives. And in view ofArrow’s

result,such a situation m ay at� rst appearto be m ore easy to deal

with. The situation,however,proves to be quite contrary to such a

� rstperception,seeRosinger[1-6].

Asitturned out,gam es,socialchoice ordecision m aking,each have

theirdeeperstructurallim itations.

And asfarasgam esare concerned,noteven in the case ofthe cele-

brated and paradigm aticnon-cooperativeNash-equilibrium theorem is

itpossible to escape the paradox ofhaving the validity ofthatresult

essentially based on a cooperativeassum ption so strong asto m akeit

unrealisticin practice.

2. T he N ash-Equilibrium T heorem

Theusualway an n-person non-cooperativegam ein term softheplay-
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ers’pure strategies isde� ned isby

(2.1) G = (P;(Si ji2 P);(H i ji2 P))

Here P is the set ofn � 2 players,and forevery player i2 P,the

� nitesetSi isthesetofhisorherpurestrategies,whileH i:S �! R

isthepayo� ofthatplayer.Herewedenoted by

(2.2) S =
Q

i2P
Si

the setofallpossible aggregate pure strategies s = (si ji2 P)2 S

generated by the independent and sim ultaneous individualstrategy

choicessi oftheplayersi2 P.

The gam e proceeds as follows. Each player i2 P can freely choose

an individualstrategy si 2 Si,thusleading to an aggregate strategy

s = (si ji2 P)2 S. Atthatpoint,each playeri2 P receives the

payo� Hi(s),and thegam eisended.W eassum ethateach playertries

to m axim ize hisorherpayo� .

R em ark 1

Theusualreason thegam esin (2.1)areseen asnon-cooperativeisas

follows.Each ofthen � 2playersi2 P can com pletely independently

ofany otherplayerin P choose any ofhisorheravailable strategies

si 2 Si. And the only interaction with otherplayershappenson the

levelofpayo� s,since the payo� function Hi ofthe player i2 P is

de� ned on the setS ofaggregated strategies,thusitcan depend on

thestrategy choicesoftheotherplayers.

However,asweshallseein Rem arks2 -4 below,in thecaseofn � 3

players,thisindependenceoftheplayersisonlyapparent,when seen in

thefram eworktheconceptofNash-equilibrium ,and thecorresponding

celebrated Nash theorem .

�

Beforeconsideringcertain conceptsofequilibrium ,itisusefultointro-
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ducesom enotation.Given an aggregatestrategy s= (si ji2 P)2 S

and a playerj 2 P,we denote by s�j whatrem ainsfrom s when we

delete sj. In other words s�j = (si ji2 P nfjg). Given now any

s0j 2 Sj,wedenoteby (s�j;s
0

j)theaggregatestrategy (tiji2 P)2 S,

whereti= si,fori2 P nfjg,and tj = s0j,fori= j.

For every given player j 2 P,an obvious concept ofbest strategy

s�j 2 Sj isonewhich hastheequilibrium property that

(2.3) H j(s�j;s
�

j) � H j(s�j;sj); forall s2 S;sj 2 Sj

Indeed,itisobviousthatany given playerj2 P becom escom pletely

independentofallthe otherplayers,ifhe orshe choosessuch a best

strategy.However,asitturnsout,and iswellknown,Rasm usen,very

few gam esofinteresthavesuch strategies.

Consequently,each oftheplayersisin generalvulnerableto theother

players,and therefore m usttry to � gure outthe consequences ofall

thepossibleactionsofalltheotherplayers.

Furtherm ore,even when such strategies exist,it can easily happen

thatthey lead to payo� swhich aresigni�cantly lowerthan thosethat

m ay be obtained by suitable cooperation. A good exam ple in this

regard isgiven by gam ecalled thePrisoner’sDilem m a,seesection 3.

R em ark 2

Itisprecisely due to the m entioned vulnerability ofplayers,which is

typically presentin m ostofthe gam esin (2.1),thatthere m ay arise

an interest in cooperation between the players. A further argum ent

forcooperation com es from the largerpayo� individualplayers m ay

consequently obtain. A form ulation ofsuch a cooperation,however,

m ustthen com ein addition tothesim pleand generalstructurepresent

in (2.1),since itisobviously notalready contained explicitly in that

structure.

�
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Being obliged to give up in practice on the concept ofbeststrategy

in (2.3),Nash suggested thefollowing alternativeconceptwhich obvi-

ously ism uch weaker.

D e�nition ( N ash )

An aggregate strategy s� = (s�i j i 2 P) 2 S is called a Nash-

equilibrium , ifno single player j 2 P has the incentive to change

allalonehisorherstrategy s�j 2 Sj,in otherwords,if

(2.4) H j(s
�) � H j(s

�

�j;sj); forall j2 P;sj 2 Sj

R em ark 3

Clearly,theNash-equilibrium only considersthesituation when never

m ore than one single playerdoesatany given tim e deviate from his

or her respective strategy. Therefore,the Nash-equilibrium concept

isnotable to dealwith the situation when there are n � 3 players,

and atsom em om ent,m orethan oneofthem deviatesfrom hisorher

Nash-equilibrium strategy.

Needlessto say,thisfactrenderstheconceptofNash-equilibrium un-

realistically particular,and assuch,also unstable orfragile.

Furtherm ore,thatassum ption hasa m anifestly,even ifsom ewhatim -

plicitly and subtly,cooperativenature.

Above all,however,the largerthe num bern � 3 ofplayers,the less

realisticisthatassum ption in practicalcases.

Itisobvious,on the otherhand,thatwhen there are n � 3 players,

in case atleasttwo playerschange theirNash-equilibrium strategies,

thegam em ay open up toalargevariety ofotherpossibilitiesin which

som eoftheplayersm ay happen to increasetheirpayo� s.

Therefore,whenconstrainedwithinthecontextoftheNash-equilibrium

concept,thegam ebecom escooperative by necessity,since thefollow-
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ing dichotom y opensup inevitably :

Either

� (C1) Alltheplayersagreethatneverm orethan onesingle

playerm ay changehisorherNash-equilibrium strategy,

Or

� (C2) Two orm oreplayerscan setup oneorm orecoalitions,

and som eofthem m ay changetheirNash-equilibrium

strategiesin orderto increasetheirpayo� s.

Consequently,whatisusually seen astheessentially non-cooperative

natureofthegam e(2.1),turnsout,when seen within thefram ework

oftheNash-equilibrium concept,to bebased -even iftacitly and im -

plicitly -on thevery strong cooperativeassum ption (C1)in theabove

dichotom y.

On theotherhand,in case(C1)isrejected,then thegam efallsoutof

the Nash-equilibrium fram ework,and thusitopensup to the wealth

ofpossibilities under (C2),which am ong others,can contain a large

variety ofpossiblewaysofcooperation.

In this way,both the Nash-equilibrium concept and the Nash theo-

rem on theexistenceoftherespectiveequilibrium in m ixed strategies

arehighlyunstableorfragilewhen thereare3orm oreplayersinvolved.

Also,sim ilarwiththebeststrategiesin(2.3),withtheNash-equilibrium

strategies as wellit can happen that they lead to payo� s which are

signi� cantly lowerthan thosethatm ay beobtained by suitablecoop-

eration.

�

Asin theparticularcase of(2.1)which givesthevon Neum ann M in-

M ax theorem on two person zero sum gam es,so with the weakened

conceptofNash-equilibrium in (2.4),such an equilibrium willin gen-

eralnotexist,unlessoneem bedsthepure strategy gam e(2.1)into its
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extension given by thefollowing m ixed strategy gam e

(2.5) �G = (P;(�Si ji2 P);(�H i ji2 P))

Here,fori2 P,the set �Si has aselem ents allthe probability dis-

tributions�i :Si �! [0;1],thuswith �si2Si �i(si)= 1. Letusnow

denote

(2.6) �S =
Q

i2P
�Si

Then fori2 P wehavethepayo� function �Hi:�S �! R given by

(2.7) �H i(�) = �s2S �(s)H i(s)

where for� = (�i ji2 P)2 �S and s = (si ji2 P)2 S,we de� ne

�(s)=
Q

i2P
�i(si).

Now thede� nition (2.4)ofNash-equilibrium forpure strategy gam es

(2.1)extendsin an obviousm annertothem ixed strategy gam es(2.5),

and then,with theabovewehave,seeVorob’ev

T heorem ( N ash)

Them ixed strategyextension �G = (P;(�Siji2 P);(�H iji2 P))

ofevery purestrategy gam eG = (P;(Si ji2 P);(H i ji2 P)),has

atleastoneNash-equilibrium strategy.

R em ark 4

Obviously,what was m entioned in Rem arks 2 and 3 related to the

inevitability ofcooperation when the pure strategy gam es (2.1) are

considered within the fram ework Nash-equilibrium ,willalso hold for

them ixed strategygam es(2.5),and thusaswellfortheabovetheorem

ofNash.

15



R em ark 5

The idea behind the Nash Program to reduce cooperative gam es to

noncooperative onesseem sat� rstquite natural. Indeed,in itsvery

essence,agam em eansthat,nom atterwhattherulesofthegam eare,

each playerhasa certain freedom to actwithin those rules,and can

do so independentlyofalltheotherplayers.Therefore,itm ay appear

thatifwe only concentrate on thatfreedom and independence,then

within thatcontextonecan seethegam easnoncooperative,thatbe-

ing oneoftheusualwaysto understand thevery m eaning offreedom

and independence.

Furtherm ore,even ifonecooperates,oneisstillsupposed to beleftin

a gam e with a certain freedom and independence. Thus itm ay still

appearthat,aftersubtracting allwhatisdueto therulesofthegam e

and toone’spossiblecooperation,oneisstillsupposed torem ain with

a certain freedom and independence.

According to Nash him self,itcould bepossibleto expressallcom m u-

nication and bargaining in a cooperative gam e in a form alm anner,

thusturn theresulting freedom and independence oftheplayersinto

m ovesin an extended noncooperative gam e,in which the payo� sare

also extended accordingly.Sincesuch a program hasneverbeen fully

im plem ented in allitsdetailsand onlyitsideaswerepresented,itscrit-

icism m ustunavoidably rem ain on the sam e levelofideas. However,

a certain relevantand welltested objection can bem adenevertheless,

seeM cKinsey [p.359]:

" Itisextrem ely di� cultin practiceto introduceinto thecooperative

gam es the m oves corresponding to negotiations in a way which will

re ectallthein� nitevariety perm issiblein thecooperativegam e,and

to do thiswithoutgiving oneplayeran arti� cialadvantage(because

ofhishaving the� rstchanceto m akean o� er,letussay )."

W hat is lost,however,in such a view as the Nash Program is that

an appropriate voluntary and m utuallim itation ofone’sfreedom and

independence,in order to im plem ent a cooperation can signi�cantly

changethepayo� s,and thusitcan o� ertoplayersan increasein their

payo� s,an increasewhich sim ply cannotbeattained in any othernon-

16



cooperativeway.And thisisprecisely thepointin cooperation.

On the otherhand,precisely to the extentthatthe above objection

in M cKinsey isvalid related to theNash Program ,and allsubsequent

experience pointsto itsvalidity,the very sam e objection toucheses-

sentially on any attem ptto reconsidercooperation,and do so in m ore

form always.
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